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UJ7r Does your car look shabby. ..nood repainting? Well, then the Pad -O- -Paint Kit with the Smooth-lt-O-n Mitt

is the easy-to-app- ly answer to your problem. Rid yourself of the notion that car painting is a difficult,
tedious job. Pad-O'-Pai- nt eliminates old-fashion- ed, messy methods of application ... ifs actually smoothed :

on with a specially designed mitt. The result is a beautiful mirror-lik-e finish that looks and wears
like a professional' job.

Once you don your mitt and start smoothing on Pad-O'-Pai- nt you'll be amazed and delighted. Pad-O'-Pai- nt

is quickly applied . . . goes on perfectly over any other color, lacquer or enamel. It will wear and wear,
and Sears' own famous Testing Laboratories say so. Just take home a Pad-O'-Pai- nt Kit,, follow the easy
instructions and give your car a newly-painte- d finish that looks like a million ... but costs only $9.95.
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LARGE CAN OF PAD-O'-PAI- NT

SMOOTH -I- T-ON MITT

PAINT SAVER TRAY

PACKET OF SANDPAPER
SOLVENT CLEANER

UTILITY CLOTH LINT REMOVER

PLASTIC FILLER

STta SPATULA TOUCH-U- P BRUSH

VJCATM EO PROTECT YOUR CAR'S SURFACE UOVJl
',

Today's motorists know tho volvo of protoctlvo sorvko. Thoy know that oxpocod
car surfaces tako a tromondows woathor boating. So why not boat woaffsor to
punch by giving yovr car an oasily-appti- od long-lasti- ng coat off Pad-O'-Pai- nt. No
mattor what tho soasoa or climato, yowtl find tbat Pad C-Pai- nt has kopt yoao-ca-r

looking vfv st liko now

no nusG . . . cao puco . .
ivst smooth It on... flora's a torn, easy way to ecktovo a first clou cvstem.flnUfc

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF

7w?Mem lob. No spray guns, no brvskos, no oxtra oqwipmont nocoiiory. Evoryt&Sna yoa
Is Indudod In tno comploto Pod 'Point Kit. j

PAIOTICJC SCtlE.1. HOT REQUIRED
Ifs as oasy as pofTtklna yovr ear... No mottor

You can choose from the most popular colors on TODAY'S
NEW CARS ...

MOUNTAIN GREEN STARLIGHT DLUE JET BLACK

TWILIGHT GRAY SUNNY TAN

wifo or yovmlff as a patotor or komo mochank, tMs tt tho t!st yWB roaUy sklno
...and bottor HO. so wCS yoor oar. And, boot of all yoa can do tho wkolo fob
qwkkhy; Ws loss than an aflornoon'o ofy,pliifJ work.

DAWN GRAYMONTEREY MAROON

SALEM
AIR SHOW

i Juno 6

Demonstration Being Held at
Scars New Farm Store.
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